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WIFI Connection 

To connect to WiFi, select YRDSB-S

Login = Student Number

Password = Student Password



Online Platforms

1). School Website

2). Teachassist 

3). Moodle

4). Google Apps

5). YRST (York Region Student Tools app)



School Website
● School news events and other information relevant to parents will also be 

here. 

● Platforms discussed in this presentation (except the yrst app) can be 

accessed through the school website. Just click the “students” tab at the 

top-right corner of the school website. 

ADDRESS: http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/markville.ss

…. or just google “Markville Secondary” 

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/markville.ss




Teachassist 
● This is a website where all students can access marks.

● Marks are also broken down by assignment and assessment category  

● Some teachers post assignment feedback here, so it can easily be seen 

throughout the year. 

● This can also be used by teachers to communicate to parents (e.g. weekly 

updates for an entire class).  

ADDRESS:  ta.yrdsb.ca 

https://ta.yrdsb.ca/




Moodle 

● This online system allows teachers to store course materials, such as 

powerpoint presentations, microsoft word documents, and other 

resources

● Students can also submit work on this system. 

ADDRESS:  moodle2.yrdsb.ca

https://moodle2.yrdsb.ca






Google Apps  (aka GAPPS)

● This tool can be used for distributing assignments, course resources, slideshows etc.

   

● It also allows for multiple users to collaborate on one document, spreadsheets, 

slideshow, image, form, etc. 

● Many teachers now use GAPPS as a place to store worksheets and other course 

resources. Here they can easily be shared with a class or distributed to individual 

students. 

ADDRESS: google.yrdsb.ca

https://google.yrdsb.ca




How it looks   (and the importance of staying organized)





York Region Student Tools  (app for android and iphone)

YRST is a tool that 

gives students quick 

and easy access to 

resources such as 

Teach Assist and 

Moodle.

 It includes other 

features such as a 

“mark calculator,” 

which students tend 

to use to set goals.



Student logins are the same for all platforms



You can access this presentation any time at:

bit.ly/msstechplatforms

*student login required*

http://bit.ly/msstechplatforms
http://bit.ly/msstechplatforms


That is all for now…

Questions? 


